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tions. Ili 1881 hie graduated andi sliortly ar-terwvards accepted
the position of hiouse-iaster iii Pickering College, since closod,
but at that time in active operation un<lor thoe control of tht:
Society of Friends. Withini a year the principal of the institu-
tion (lied and Mr. Huston wvas appointed as hlis successor. Tlhis
appointiiient lie held until, tioridvsion atiioilg Mie Friends,
the scliool w'as closed. ]Ris condulet of the school is said to have
been an unqualified success. It was soon after lie came to Pick--
ering College that lie took at position m; a Christiaxi man. The
exact tiiîne of hlis acceptance of Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord.
lie could not tel], but especiafly duringr the latter part of blis
Occupancey of the principalship at Pickering, hit let biis ]ighrlt
shiine before ]lis pupils, and w'e reunenher Vo liave heard imi tell
how lie N-as made instrumental in leading one steeped in sin into
the liberty of the gospel. It wvas while teachiing «,hlere that hie
received 'baptisin at the bands of Rev. J. ri. Barker, then pastur
of the l3aptist chiurch, Whiitby. This was the first step towvards
the severonce of Iiis connection mîith e Episcopalian chuurch.
Here also hie narried lier who, withi two liVVle orphianed beys, su
deeply inourns lier grreat loss.

About 1884 lie w'as appointed to the Englishi nasteiship of
the Jarvis St. Colleg(,iate Institute, Tloronto. There is but one
testimony regarding bis success as a teachier in Toronto. AIl who
carne under lus instruction folV thiat it -was a great pi-ivilege Vo
do so. After cozningc Vo Toronto lie wvorshipped wiVh and soon
1beczi-ne at member of the Alexander St. Baptist Church. The
ministry oî pastor Denovan hie always great]y enjoyed. He
threw imiiself lîeartily int-o the enterprises of thie chiurch, anti
oiiz± of its attractions, especially to youugç men and wonien, -%vas
the Bible class conducted by Mr. Huston.

Ho greatly interested hiinsoîf iu the spiritual w-elfare of the
poor and neg,çlcctcd ones of the city, and was the lirst secrctary
of the Industrial Sehiool at Miînico. Iu Toronto lie forined ni.-iav
ardent friendships, particularly ainong young meni attondingr the

seol.These lie invited to bis bouse and often puit iisc ef to
con.sidlerble trouble to dIo sounui une a kind turn. He was for ;'
tinue editor of the Eiiglishi depart-nent of the Sclioi i Journal, aiîl
hie also contributed freely tu the cclunins of other publientions.

In thc suiiiiijer ui 189 Prof. F;rimer res,7iguted the principzil-


